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LAD.Y wOAm poutwa ss housekeeper in refined
bom, or wmu of until hotel; no objection

to children; no trifler need answer. A-8-

Journal. J i

W ANT E'D By e young girl a place in a goo4
country family where she may help with car

of small children and aasiat with light house
work. Tabor 4210.

To Sell Rabbits and Pet Stock

PHONE . -

Main 7173"
Then

Ask for the.Want" Ad Department.. A
corps of courteous, competent operators
to, receive your advertisement. A
Journal "Want" Ad will put your offer
before practically every interested per-
son in Portland and trading radius.

Phone Your "Want " Ads
to THE JOURNAL

pnONE YOCR ORDER ONE DAY AHEAD
FOR SPKCIAL CHICKEN AND CREAM

DINNER WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY; ALSO
TABLK BOARD BY HI. OB MONTH; HAVB
1 ROOM WITH BOARD. PHONB BUW1,
4C MORNINGS AND EVENINGS.

WAN TED A gentleman to board and room in
private home. - Sell. 8674. -

ffOOM snd board in private family. 860 Ben--
ton St. East7081. ,

EfHnjEES may receive good ear in anburben
home of refined, responsible woman. Sell. 2798.

HOrEKFF.FI.a ROOSTS "f ; t
FrRTflSHED AKD UI"FI?R.v IMHFD

Rooms for Housekeeping:
Will rent to Shriner and visitors. Uaa ac-

commodate about 100 people. This place ha
been newly painted up and made perfectly oleen,
and k ery close tn.

THIS AbTU HUTKLt.

Tf rolT"WAliTr"
Expetta to am your furniture call Broadway
X 207. Rates on one man and track 82.60
per boar; two aaea and tn:k. $8.50 per bony.

GOOD clean housekeeping room, also sleeping
room. 298 H Union ave., 1 block aootb

or Hawthorne.
NEAT housekeeping - room reasonable. . 682

WllHama ' :ave. .
HOIbEKEETiNG and sleeping room. 82

week and up. at 801 H 1st st.

HOrSKKKBPflfO ROOMS
FCRSI8HPO AND TJIffFI RTf 11HRT

FRITATK FAMILT f
THREE plesant sleeping rooms and housekeep-

ing room completely furnished. 928 Corbctt
treet Mrhll. 04.

TWO clean furnJabed' housekeeping rooms. 846
B. Stark.

w6 nicely furnished H. . K. room, bath and
l gaa. 486 Pettigrove. " -

JUSTTSr two. Three furnished rooms, ti 8. Ta-
bor. 2848. 188 East 61st at. :'

klCE targe H. X. aulte. doe in. 88 per week.
805 Grand ave. ; ...

nOOMM WAKTKB
WANTED To rent, light housekeeping room".

bath, sleeping porch; by gentleman; reason-
able. Journal. g

FOR REXT HOCSES
UBFrftflSHED

' i BTORAOE
COMMFRrtAL1 AND HOTJ8KHOLD GOODS.

sMOVINO. PACKING. SHIFPINO. i
Redneed freight rate. For expert service

call Broadway' 703. Manning Warehouse A
Transfer Co.

Furniture Moving
Vim Transfer and Storage. Long distanca

hauling. 82 tlrilon ave. N. Phone East 8484.
FOR RENT cot tage', bath and toilet, in

Lenta, f 10 per. month. J. . g3S
Chamber of Commerce.
TWO 4 --room eottkgea for rent. . Hood St.. be

tween Carruther ; and ' Sheridan st.. : near
I. W. Steel Co.
118 FIVE large rooms, gas. bah, eta.; fatcleaned everywhere;" walking' distanca. .651
Second street. Marn 1696, ;

CAIJ BROADWAY 880
NORTHWFJSTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY

WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET
815 WEST SIDE cottage. 7 rooms, do faC

walking distance. 812 20th.
HOUSE foe rent near shipyards. Inquire 69 i

1st st. or Main 4054
SEKtRANK L. McGUTRE
TO INSURE AGAINST FIRS

FirRWTSHRT HOtSKS 88
FOR RENT Modern 5 room furnished house

in Green Hills addition. Tnalatin valley and
mountains for, view; will rent to responsible
party tor summer montas; relevances required.
Mkin 1458.
FOR SALE or rent. 8 room bungalow,

includlne ntana also 1 Wnrti esr;
leaving town on account of sickness. Call Fri
day, Saturday or after Sunday. 1938 K. Bun'
side at., iiontavilla car. i

FURNISHED house, 806 Jefferson. Marshall
zwei; a garages, walking dutanoe. Tarv.

JULY and August. 7 room furnished house ia
siwnwi para. raone uroaqway v

TV RNISHED house. 806 Jefferson. Marshalla4i; a garage, walking distance. Tarr.

FLATS TO REJTT. UNrPHNI8HEP 18
MODERN lower flat. 5 large-roo- newly reno-

vated, near carline, rent reaaenabla. 128 K.
28th st.

"$T

"LARGEST HOME SELLERS "

. ON THE PACIFIC COAST

X000 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE- - .

An yen' looking for a Hornet Try the
MoGUntK system of Scientific Horn. Serv-
ice! Horn, buying mad. easy. loot) .

Photographa of Homes EVERY DIS-
TRICT; Every typa of HOME; PRICKS'
YOU CAN PAY. If raeceaury. w. will
help you mak your down PAYMENT. -

Open Evening and Sunday.

Oaa of our EIGHTEEN MACHINES WTLL
- Uk you out TODAY 1

TODAY!

$4600 BEAUTIFUL NEW ROSE' CITT.
Fireplace, bookcasea, Dutch kich-e- n.

sunny breakfast nook, IN- -
DIRECT LIGHTS, finished 1n old

, ivory. HARDWOOD F1XK1RS. A
REAL ROME CITY AT A BAR-
GAIN PRICE. Ekit SStbT

140 HAWTHORNES 140
Home, ia thi district are in great da--'

tnand We have 140 Hawthornea. MOD-
ERATE PRICES, easy terma. - SEE OUR
HAWTHORNES. You'U b. repaid for
your INTEREST. A machine will take you
out TODAY 1

$3800 VACANT HAWTHORNE! Just
$500 . down, balanoe easier than

. rentl modern, aubstan- -'
tial home; paved St.. lien paid;
corner lot. Kas 86th. 8KB
THIS TODAY I

'$2760 WONDERFUL HAWTHORNE
HOME, Thi fa. one of (ft beat
bargain in our office. '

modern BUNGALOW, close to ear.
Eaat 87th, just south of Haw--
thorne.

$2400 BEAUTTFU1 MTl TABOR VIEW
HOME; 94x100. AIA. PLANTED
IN a splendid garden; ne of the
cleanest, moat delightful little bun--;
galow you've ever Men, Joke new.
SEE THIS NOWl- - ,

$2430 AN ALBERTA, on a 50x142 H
lot. with BEAUTIFUL FRUIT

. . tree. , attractive little
home; close to ear. Jeasup at,

'EASY TERMS.'

$2100 wonderful bargain In an
ALBERTA HOME lot is 80x100.
DON'T MISS SEEING THIS Tt

1 DAYJ . .

3250 DOWN 3250 DOWN
$1000 $250 down, $16 per month; Va

CANT WOODSTOCK HOME. 8
room; fruit tree, etc; close to

- ear. - - ,

$2650 WAVERLET'S ARTISTIC. '

bungalow; vine-cover- front porch,
cheerful rooma, modern. It' VA-
CANT, MOVE right in. Eaay
term.

$1800 $800 down. Artistic, modem
. bungalow. PENINSULA'S

newest bnngalow. - IT WON'T '

LAST LONG. Be. it new!

$8600 JUST $500 dowti. A SELLWOOD
HOME BARGAIN, 8 oom. mod-
ern, comfortable; lot 88x1 26 ;

,. fruit, flowers, etc ; corner; close
to car and wbooL A CAR WILL
TAKE YOU OUT TODAY to look
over our . SELLWOOD home I

32000 MT SCOTT REAL HOME BAR--
GAIN! Unusually rtitie
modern bungalow; ABUNDANCE
OF FRUIT, chicken houae: 80s
100; HOUSE LIKE NEW;
terms. .. ..

Jf you're looking for a ROME, aee on
BUNTJRDS OF REMARKABLE BAR- -'
GAINS. Kverf district, .very prion. IfUs a REAL HOME VALUE you wane
doa'l aisa SEEING .

. FRa4NK'L. McGUIRE .

To Boy Tour Homt,
ABINGTON BLDG. MAIN 1088.

40 Team of ReUable Service." .

Buy From Owner
And Save Money

Beautiful bungalow, like hew, immediate n:

6 larg room. bathroom, la re atM
11 modern eonveniencas, hardwood floors, ce--

meiii oasemeni. inmace, gooa garage, at-- imp.
paid, doe. in on- - East Side, You must see this to
appreciate it value, wortn more, but owner will
tacrine, tori 0out; term. Marshall 2486.

Liking for a Home?
Wa have them from 82000 up. ,

J. Robbing
801-0- 2 Railway Exchange.

Evenings, Tabor 6819, M. 798..

6300 CASH
8 plastered rooms; price $1950,-- " electric

Hghta, gaa, bath, toilet and lavatory, laundry
trays, cement basement; Urge cherry tree iafront yard. An exceptionally fine bargain ' for
$1950. - The house is in A- -l condition, beanti- -
luiiy ueeoratea, i oioca irom paved stark St., 4
blocks from Mt Tsbor car. N. E. corner 56thana Max .m. xaoor aa. lorenoona.

. sirr.v r a o i m a

.k 1.' Jin . W.Vf . L Ml ,
- , m. , amm, xirepiece.

en. plumbing, cement bas't., 46x100; sewer and
walks pd.. 4 blka "SW" car, near Harold ave.erxrva im a sv . v o .

G. C. GOLDENBERO
Abington bldg. uln 4808

Z CHEAP
: $2500

room bouse, electric lights, bath, full base-
ment, comer lot. fruit treee, "ear carline. not
an ota nouee: pevsa street, cull IC 42d sc.
wmcr sisncu ave.

U. I. OEDER CO..
4 Grand ave. N., Bear Ankeny. Phone East 61
FOR KALE Chean. KnnJ hi.l.'1'

lot 50x100. with- - and hurtn, rra
tree and 60 chicken.; $850, H cash, the other
1 terms, xaae at, ecott ear, osto 89ta at.
B. as.
LAURELHCRST. BUNGALOW aNd rom3See J. A. McCarty at E. 89th and Glimaat.
offiea. , Tabor 3433. eve. and Sunday. Tabor
nt'ai. asiocmaa wim , i Awreinum yq, many
awe years.
4 ROOM house, newly painted and tinted.

beamed ceiling, paneled dining ' room, whit.Dutch kitchen, full --.lied camant basementlaun-dr- y

tray, new' chicken bouse and runway; gar-
den all in; 42400 terras. Sellwood 866$.
"BEST BUY SELLWOOD CAB, CLOSE "IN?"

modern, homelike bungalow; 6 nice
large rooma, built-in- ; half block to car. : Only
82800, 3100O cash; immediate possession. See
rani, Bxarsnsxt iuz2
NEW house, H price, build under your plan.
- I will sell you lot cheap, eaay terms, and fur-
nish mcney for lumber. Wdln, 8878. 1648
sn tsaiMipTn ave.
SPECIAL bargain in new 6 room bungalow.. Haw

thorn.: 8100O cash and Ford ay Chevrolet
ear first payment. Tabor 9052.
ROSE CITT bungalow. Modern, mora in; fur-

nished, for 82600. Tabor 800. .

F. G1SELMAN AND tUKASKI
Dealer in real estate and city property. Any-

one winning small or large homes ; also 209
fan for saJav Call ws.

SCIO. OR. - '

BCsrrrEis fhofertt 8

WEST 'SIDE sacrifice;
;. CORNER BRICK; FINK INCOME

Located on a fine corner in the very
heart af the west aid business dis-
trict. Am : leaving- - the city, hence
will aeD tUa 340.000 below the mar-
ket value, if yon an locking for a
REAL BARGAIN, be aun to aee this.
Call ase ep any evening and arrange ap-
pointment to see this property. Thi
is a modem brick btailding and wall
rented all the tune. Call Broadway
3089.

IN the heart of the downtown dlatricTw
have a good butnes property for sale

at a price that would pay yon a good
dividend on the capital invested. Presentnet income ie about 810.60A per annum.
If you arc looking for a buaineas in vest-
ment, icail at out office and let us show
you thi property.

PACIFIC AGENCY, Inc.
514-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG.

FOR SALE HOUSES 41

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS 31800 .
8 rooma and large attic, 2 room p Inst e red.

water, gaa and lights ; lot 80100. with all kind
of bearing fruit and berrie: 2 ehlekea bouses,
woodshed and. good garage; 2 abort blocks from
car. This ia all neat and clean and a vary good
buy; 9800 cash, 525 monthly.

732 Chamber of Commerce.

Read This Ad, a Bargain
- ROSR CITY PARK 85250

Here ia your opportunity if you're-lookin- g fora 7 room home on a big lot; bring room with
fireplace, dining room with buffet, built-i- n

kitchen, 8 bedroom, bath and sleeninr noreh on
upper' floor; floored attic en 8d floor. The kit
is 7UIIO0 feet, with berries and garden planted.
You never aaw a better built home; it couldn't
be duplicated for 86500; owner aska only 31600
cash. Phone ma evenings, Woodlawn 1948.

: WALNUT PARK BUNGALOW
rooms, ail on one floor, large attic, 2 mora

rooms oaa be finished: hardwood floors through-
out! not water heat; large living room 'acrossfront of house with plats glass windows : fireplace,
bookcases, buffet. French doors to dining room,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, sewing room, ex-
ceptionally large bedroom: 60x100 lot, all u
hnpa. in and paid; garage and alley in rear:
32000 cash. bai. nearly rent terms.

-'- CLEVELAND-HENDERSON CO.,
312 Railway Ex. bldg. IJtfain 0752.

Twrns "Oi 4i uti r
Center entrance hall. French door to living

room and to dining room, complete Dutch kitch-en with canopy ventilator, breakfast room, large
cooler, lavatory, linoleum, kitchen wired forelectric range, double curtain rods throughout,
stair and hall ruga,' 5 bedrooms and beautifulbath 2d floor; all floor and stair hardwood; alovely, strictly modern borne;, cement garage;
310.500; best of term. 614 . 16th st. N.Owner, East 4288.

NEAR REED COLLEGE
- 82475. 8475 eaaa. 5-- r. California bung., neat

IA nMlaTTl. la reran ynia al a - .;. a" - - - - ". UV JOK 1

1550 E. 37th, cor. Maiden. "SW" car. Main

de.C. QOLDdNBERQ
Abington bldg. "35 Year in Portland.'

nrrvmrAW' modern, and 2 blocks from the car. In
58th st. ; 100x100; this ia some buy ; price
ti?v, ew aown, oaainca eaay.

1 ADVA VBil .g.
KENNED X a flLCOX

BARGAIN
For eel, by owner, in choice Irvingtoa resi-

dence section. 8 room nouee, in excellent con-
dition inside and cut: bouse could be arranged
lor two families; all street Improvement in
ana psia tor. t--ot uxiu. Lovely rose and
lirub. neer lebool and ear; garage. Priceiyv. rnon vast :

WALKING DISTANCE- -
Brooklyn Heights, 8 room house, A- -l con-

dition; built-in- s, concrete basement, stationary
tube, new ahade and linoleum, fin. garage, ce-
ment floor and runway, corner lot, large fruit
ana snaae trees, an, uoweri; 0uu; terms.
565 East 8th at 8.
HAWTHORNS-RICHMON- DIST $750 CASH
. loveiy rooma. Deautttiully decorated, finefurnace, . paved street, sewer, everything
paid; house is very attractive in appearance andsplendidly constructed throushout fruit - nl
berries. Prior astonishingly low.-$385- 0. Call
1040 Arnold at., near 84th.- - Tabor 6804.
$1300 For sale, 5 room house. 941 Marguerite

ave.. cor. areaeott st; lull lot; being painted
and cleaned at present. Lady in house will
show it to you. Any reasons ble term of pay
ment eccepiea, u n u acuta estate. w. G.
Krns, 1141 K. Main st.
FOR SALE by owner, bouse, lot 05 hv isk itbearing fruit trees, electric lishta. a nhone.patent toilet, barn and chicken house. Price

sow, .oav casn, or wiu use good young team
as pan or iirst payment; years on balance.sxo o isi ave. o. a. "xaoor 9707.
FOR' SALE by owner, cor. Burrage and Hol-in-an

its., 200 feet from St Johns car line.
6 room house, . modern, full sixe cement base-
ment: hot and cold water. Ground 100 lua
feet; a lot of fruit and flower; $3500. Phone
" JEFFS1XSON HIGH DISTRICT "

Modern 0 room bouse, newly tinted and

Close to. car. 10 blacks Jefferson high. Lot
S3 or quics aaie, gasou. Owner.
TVOIB V f . . -

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH "
Comer 60th. - Lot 100x105.

. MODERN HOUSE
Price $5500 $2700 Down

Will accept auto or bungalow in trade
TTLE, 4928 84TH AVE. TABOR 8864.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
aami-mode- cottage, baa bath, ce

ment basement, auxiua lot. walking distance,
Albina district; $2500; $1700 down. East 878
atter a.

MU8T BE SOLD THIS WEEK
Bellwood. 100x100. houae; paved

street, Deautuui uwn, I lowers. only $2800.
Any reasonable terms. Owner nonresident. T.
o. Bird, Marshall iozz.
BTJY from owner 5 room house, lot 50x100. im-

proved street, sidewalks and sewer all paid;
SO minutes from 2d and Morrison; cheap for
casn, or terms at oeairea; good reason tor '"yjtv . litn sc., neuwooo. - j
SACRIFICE SALE bungalow, lot 50z

100, 8 bearing rait tree. 998 20th at, N,
Owner, E. 8593. ' -

FOR SALE By owner. house, 674
Failing, corner E. 14 th, lot 70x100. 14

fruit trees.- - Phone Woodlawn 8218.
I AM leaving dty thia week; will give someone

big bargain in Irvington aolouial bom. if
taken at once. Tabor 2676.

modern. - double constructed house,
besca ceiling, elect, and gaa. 2 lot in garden,

31AOO; term. 6315 63d ave. S. E. Phone
Tabor 431 5.
FOR SALE Seaside, new, modern, 4 room

cottage, furnished ; electric lights, running
water, on. block; from ocean. Owner, Tabor 6037.
ATTENTION Close in, 2 lot, 6 rooms, fruit

garden, floVers. For particulars phone owner.
Marshall 772. No agents. ,

'

BEAUTIFUL borne, with 2 lota. for aala by
owner; reasonable. East 297. '

for saij5 ftnem6dern" homSTn-RO- SE

CJTY PARK.- - AUT. 312-7- -

FOR SATV- :- MOfRE 41

J. A. Wickman Co.
"Shortest Way Home."

Tear of study of local conditions, thorough
knowledge of diatrieta. L familiarity with values
and a aplendld organiaatkm enable as to give you
the ansvimwm service in home buying.

BUNGALOWS
W Are acting as agents for on. of Portland'

beat builder and have a number of desirable
bungalows, different floor plana arid elevations
to suit the) most exacting purchaser in Alameda

ad Boa. Cits Park. These bungalows are
under course of oonstractiun' some etenplete.
You may have vour ahoica of inside finish and
decorations. Let us show you nw borne;
price reaaenabla. Terms. '

Convenient to Union Av.. Car.
$1860 Let as show you this bungalow

wlttt Dutch kitchen, full basement wiui
laundry room, also room suitable for

'- - eutnmer kitchen; st. imp. all in and
Tetn. 'Slsai-sl- a Park district.

$3?50 Immediately adjoining beautiful Ala
meda Parks heme witn

- full lot end double garage. Corner,
naved st. IneltMterl in nrice. Terms.

36000 A beaatiful hnrna with plat, glass win
nows, large living room and den or
mu-a- e room that could be used for
bedroom, down; 2 Urge bedroom nd
deeping porch up. Fireplace, hdw.
floors, v all built-in- , full cement base-
ment, wash traym. A pleasure to ahow
a nifty, well-bui- lt boma like this for. ao
little money.. Tefmro- - . .

Com in. Insnect our aollection of fin home
for !. You wllk flnd here towt of the home
that you have admired and never 'knew were
for sale, to say nothing of being had for so little
money. You will be aurpitsed at the value we
have to offer.. 7 autoa at your service.

J. A, Wickman Coe
204 Ry. Kxch. Mdg. Myn 1904 and 63.

WALKING DISTa4NCE
' ' ' '$3650

' Very desirable, modern little bom of 8
room and bath; 871 eE.. Irving L, near.
28th; hardwood floors, living room, recep-
tion ball, dining room, kitchen on 1st floor
2 bedroom and bath on 2d, full cement base-
ment, stationary tubs, splendid 60x100 lot, 2
big bearing cherry trees, fin. garden dandy
garage, paved etreet (paid). A very nice
neiihborhood, convenient to stores, churches,
schools., etc, and just a nice walk over town
and saves car fares, t.eavinft Portland,
will sell for 88860. 81000 cash, balance ..

like rent, immediate poeaeasion. Thia ia a
"spick snd span" little home In very beat
rf condition.- - r.n at 871 K. Irving at,, or

phone Main $078. No aganta.

BOSK CITT PARK
' SWELL BUNGAIiOW GARAGE

TF YOU ARE tSrOKINO FOR A RTTKf? A- -
LOW- - WITH LOTS OF GLASS AND DIS-
TINCTION and at the aame time one with Ota
finest of material and workmanship, then get
ouay --aee tins on. at once. Wa just could n t
overdeecribe thia wonderful bungalow home. The
Irving room extends Um entire width of house.
fine, harawnod floor.-- : splendid fireplace,

lighting fixtures and paper. Tli kitchen
is the very acme of convenienca. Let us show
you.

- A. G. TF.KPE CO.. a,
264 BUrk St. near 3rd. Mala 8093

Branch Office 60th and Sandy.
WALNUT PARK

8 ROOMS AND SLEEPINGPORCH
tflhftO

ONE OF THE FINEST BUNGALOWS
" IV

THIS HIGHLY RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT. You never never would expect
to buy ueh a home aa 1 this a bnsatlns aa
well planned, so well constructed- - eo . well, lo- -
eaura tor so uiu money. Mind you., this W
on of the very choicest corner in Wdntit Park.
You will have to as thia .to appreciaU the rual
vania, nee it toasy. ... -

A. a TtlcTxs rVl ..
344 Stark St, near 3rd. Min 8092.urancn utile 09th and Bandy.

- " " "8 ACRES
Near Kendal station and 824 at Tbl

ground b a, Httl. gravel, like all. lit.Scott country, but yet ta a tnt; 7 room
house, good bam, chicken house, dty
water, electric light, orchard and all nn.

, der fence. A farm, in the dty. Pric. -

only iiiivo; I1VUU caati--. - Matvball 89H9. !

After A r. m . nhane Antttmitir 91010. I

PACIFIC - AGENCY,'-Inc- i

V ; 14-3- 0 B WETLAND BLDG.

-- Come Right.Out.:
aau7aaai wwsaja.aa.rw LrogtAtaa 4B TKOJ OSLn

PxWaa ganyt t i tmai4 rwvv aw4 gfla.ii.U a,iAiA- uhh.i, CB1F

MrTiev in eentrml disUncs to bi$rh school grmd

Phrw 1 2 AM) (jnnt.: Pknito B.tlwx.1w ww- - "vu iGitnui-- gfi C 17 4
Nnmlter ot bouse. 4312 46th stf Woodstock car.

$H600OnlV $500 Cash
room tkoutm, cIom in on Grji4 ar. p$Ar$ti

a iaai jaw $ mauji. ,

A. Wrfi Estes
904) CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Main 3485.
- LACRELHTTRST --vlv

T nice, lsrg rooms snd sleeping porrh, Jnat
east of Park. Full basement, furnace, fireplace,
lots of built-i- n. Eastern eak floor down. Thi
is the biggest bargain in Lsnrelhurst Price
8600O. See J. A. McCarty, E. 80th and Glisaa
at office. Tabor 8438. Sunday and eve..
AtVUVI DV 8 a

BY OWNER 84200
1 IA --eftlW T'fwiin Mtf.M ntr.rf-- M l.. . .. I- - imwmw m (.vw: ,

electricity, gaa, cement floor, laundry, linoleum
on kitchen, pantry, bath-- and 2 upstair bed-
rooms; doset to all bedrooms. Easy walk to city
Garden. . Cleaned Inside and out Union and
Williams its and Broadway car. Room for
garage it naeaeq. giT Hancock st

- ReSE'S YOUR CHANCE--- ""

"A very comfortable 6 room and sleeping
porch s bouse located on . Davis st near 83d;
lot 60x100; large porehea, both frtttit and rear;

n oi inn uvea, iw vacant, rnee 52750if sold thia week 8800 will handle. See J. A
McCarty at E. Itth and "Gluan at. Of flea.
xaoor uti, xvva, acKr-sunoa- Tabor 0067.
NEW modem 5 roois with batli. full base-

ment, lot 60x100, Vrrie and garden, garage
and drive. $4500. ' Good payment down and
terms. wiu coninnei? acreage do to 11
B, B. Call Woodlawn 6887. ,

"
a --ROOM MODERN BITNfi A iVl w "

Only $800 easb bays thi modern bungalow
on x. ou av, eiecinc, gaa, oioca to hard sur--
xsce ami car. Balance terma. Total $Inr.SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.1 STOCK EXCH-
f3750 7 rooma. N". W, eonSrEr"T.rlra"n3

26th to; easy. terms. Painter cleaning ap
uovse wiu amrw you to noua. and agree oa
term of payment. All imps, in street-an- d paid
ioi ; line iocs non, tv.t,. noma, liu jc. Main

81460; TERMSROSE CITY PARK
Here's your liancef ; Why pay rentf Cery

nonninw ins piumoing, easement, ga
rage, xuce-oux- iuu lot, trees, shrubbery, garden
vacant, move in. sapor oaay.
BY owner, modem 6 room Laarelhnrt bom.,

double con (it motion.-- hardwood timn
built-in- s, apiendid furnace, choice location. Tabor

NEW 3 room bungalow with bath, breakfast
nook, fuli basement, ga and electricity ; 9

wwxiew mnni inui ma, 9190 i termA,

32o5BUNGAiJOW IOOxIOuo good rooms, corner Ins. x sbxlitor rrioe of bongdow with one lotMisa Bloeomb. 624 Henrv bide. RAwv.KIT. .

cottage, street psved and paid", walk--
ng outance, partly rented for 831.50month; pric. only 31O0.

G. G. KASPEBv PANAMA BLDG.
ROSE UITT'PARK " '

. Modern 6 room bungalow, flninhad to ivory.
lull cemenx tjeavmeniv-iE- reee, ios ovriov, anruo- -
bery. zju. uooa terma. tasc aaaa.
'' . tTmirr"Kw'A r1

rooms, modern, lltb sod Northrnpr $3250
KAA hal.tiM V a..w tmrmm 'all.. V T, i.uu uww - r - u .-- -

BchoTwaeker. Mktn ltM S or evening Msin 4408.
nous, for sale, S blocks south on, Mt.

- fteott car. 6630 44 tb ave. 8. K--: $300, $15
and interest. Call bet, a. ta. ana X p.
a evenings after 7 o'clock. .

By Herriman

FOR 8ALK HOUSES

CORBETT HEIGHTS
$9300. About H of the origins!

cost, for one of the snout splendid
home in Portland, consisting of 8
beautiful large rooms, most detifht- - -

ful view of the Willamette river, the
east side lay la a panorama before
you, with an unobstructed view of the
low-lyin- g hills, with Mt. Hood rering
Its snow rapped peak far into th
clouds. Why not have hunav on' Na-tur-

canvas before- - you an
view ef her moat magnificent lianiii-- 1

work, the equal of which no artut a .
hand could ever portray. Th hou--
was built by dsy labor. suerin-tende- d

by the owner, double eontlrurt-e- U

throughout, interlined with paper.
Nothing fmae in thi lioue ilurlng
the cold weather of laxt winter, and
required only (be minimum of fuel,
as it ha installed one of th best hot
wter heating aystems. Th ground
are 100x150 feet If you want a
beautiful modern borne, with a view
that cannot be excelled, it wnnM bm
a plramire to ahow you thi. one.

PACIFIC - AGENCY, Ina
514-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG.

5 R. HAWTHORNE Bl.MiAUiW
.$3000 Nice bungalow, eleet, bath, eeoik

basmt., trays, dlv liens paid; i"
E. 43th near Belmont. $71)0
cash, $2$ per mo., including tn---
tereet

SHNNTSID1S NICE 5 ROOM COTTAGE ,

$2700 room fine 1 story cot'jirr;
electricity, cement basement bath;
paved street, paid; close in on
E. Sflth, near U. Oak; Urm can
be arrariged.
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW

83300 Nil-- . 6 room bungalow, rtectrle-ity- ,
basement, trays, fireplace,

buffet, Dutch kitchen, two bed-
rooms, front and back living rooms ;
glass doors between living and
dining rooms; lot 60x100; U beer-'"-f

fruit tree; on E, 70th, hslf
block- - to Gli-- n st car; about
31000 cash, balance five years atper cent -

Grussi & Bennett
818 21 Board of Trad. Main 74S2.

$100 DOWN
Balance 816 a month nd Intefest.

for a cottaa on a 60x100 lot
In a good neighborhood; here 1 your
ehgnce to beat the H. ent of th C.
of U Look it over at 1537 Westanna.
And dont wait pric $1100.

Mahoney,
O0E A. MrKENNA A CO.,

62 Fourth St
Msin 4523.

, 'Evenings. Columbia 633. . .

SIP?" ANhLISTT.N;
A HA . ....... i m-- - "'' ,r i a, iiiaxi iiaii ; I r"n,bath, furnace: built up to dat; gsrsg; 18 fins

,.ara, w n-.- o! ri inn oiscK nuiwrnpH. '
Bybe. to 44th. 4439 7 0th sve. g. ;.--B.ui

FOR SALE LOTS 14

TTNIVERAITY PARK
THE HEART OF THK PENINSULA

- DISTRICT
Erect your own home where living cost

are nomlnsl, where permanent work is
assured, where surroundings are ideal and
nature with 1 lavUb band srtti.rrd her
bounties. On Urm of $25 down and
"balance $10 a month wa can furntth vmi

1th a fin lot and you may proceed with
m. nen ouuaing. wny evade and aelayr

'Condition a they exist were parellelrd
; year, ago and little relief will be found ayear from now. Time flic. Lots alua.endur.

' - Mahoney,
- - COE A. McKENNA A CO- - .

? $3 Fourth 6t.
V." . Min 4522.

'," : Evening, Columbia 888.

$t Per Month'---
80x100 lot, street improvemrnU psid;

build .a shsck oa this lot snd h.st the hiuh
eost of rent; H block from Ruse Cuy car.
vrwner, oia UorDelt blng.

. " APART MTCNTlTTE: - '
-- Best in city. Portland Heurhta. 200.1 fin. .1.

most level.- - ata.- - in and - paid. Magnificent
grounas, tine view, cheap. Reedvtew add, 1 1 hits.$500 each, $25 cash, balance In monthly

16 per month. East 278, lierdmsn.

TWO LOTS
WITH RIVER VIEW

Cor. W, Wygant and DeUware. Wdln.-- 1 4
St, JOHNS UNPi KALLELtb bNAP""

$376 .60x140, cplendid soil, iust 150 ft sooth of 8
W. cor. St. Johns sad Smith sve. ; easy tana if
desired. Tabor 834. forenoon..
WHY pay rntf 257T00 Tot, n.sr carline. h?

building restriction, 875-310- 0 sch. As many
a you want) term. Tabor 2460.
KUMRER of fin bttlldlnglotsreOO sch!

Clinton nesr 48d, Richmond district. Ternn,
J. H. McMshon. 2606 Fsst 43d. T.bor 5 3 H 1.
LOT IN Rose City Psrk for sale or trarie frlate model Ford or Chevrolet or any good car.
call Antximatie 827-0- 7.

ALAMEDA PARK, comer 821 and fthaf.r,
$1250; trc.- - paved, paid. Tsbor 64

ALAMEDA Park. $700 take, lot la $lat at;
treat paved, paid. Tabor 6441.

4 IX)To for sale.1 20th and Klickitat. X.t.or
6924.

ACREAGE hi

ON THE POWELL VALLEY BOAD

10 acre fine soil, 8 seres under cultiva-
tion ; absolutely free from rock and gravel;
one acr of vriegted besting orchard, til
fenced; has four room houae, wnodhei,
chicken house, bsrn and well; 5 blocks of
the ' electric depot, close . to school snd
church. 12 miles from Portlsnd. Pne-- e

$8800:-$200- 0 cash. Personally inspect!
by Davis, with .
JOHN FERGUSON," GERLINGEB BLDG.

Y2 Section
Any reasonable terms on balance, $3 r- -r

acre. 1 milee from Woodland, Wash, Tn
will make a dandy (lock proposition. About
2 million feet timber and, several Inns of
csecara bark. This is the best buy in ehaap
land w have offered" -

A. W-:-Est-es

909 Qim bet of Coin int ro. '
" ' Main 34 85.

, GOOD BUNGALOW

.' la acre, located bdf 'mile Trovn 'ei?y
ltoika and carline; all under euluvatiim;
fruit-- tree, garden and bernea; good br
fsloW of 3 room, breakfast room ani 1 ,,
Bull Bun water, , good plnml.ing, t -

eled street, chickra house and n.ns. is' 82550 eeh. W wilt get a luau far i t
r- of the value.

JOHN FiOiGCSON, GERL1NGK3 ti: :.

' AT ALOHA 31300
1.(4 jem, U level, rich black loem -- '";

unfinished , houae, . gas and eity,i-r- ,
rloa to school snd right st 4. mima "i
tli. red cars: 8200 cash, $25 monu.iy. . IJ
mile; from Portland,

"g -- t ) W M

732 ClumtMr of Vymirm

A.. Ridrefic.d. Yzr':.- r
$123 cash, balance 10 per month. Price

$725. 2 acre sleared; ll eaxiiy cleared. Utiand OB county road. 2 miles from Ruigefieil.

A. - W.- Estes
". 909 Chamber' of (orameroe,

- Matn 845.
- 50--ONLY- -- J CO

CLOSE IN ACHI-- . "

Small buildihg, chicken houoe, r p'ped on
premise, ga in street $200 rat, or .

your terms. - Haianc '$10 per mooLh. 6 ;-- r

ent Sell. 1927.
2 ACRES. 450 down and $10 per buy.

bus beautiful acres, aU ciearod ao4 levw;
dose to Grehm..

CharJc3. Dslfci
' $16 Railway- - Fxehri-- e Bldg.

rOR SAKE 5 acres. 18 nulea south on O. f:
5 room , bouse, hsra,.- chicken bous. im

full information writs trmumt, box 273, l;..j- -

boro. Or.-- - - -

5""A H E.4 for sale, 15 mile out :

highway on 1 ourth st. line; 1200 per cre.
Phone Msin 7770.
f60 ACRES in Ws.li. Co.. 18 rnii-- s U- -

--Portlsnd; bet 45 snd 60 sere, in euitivs' t. ,

$100 per sere; by owner. Phone Ksst l5.i
YOU CANbuy wrrentchesj. S'esrly 1

fruit, oat bouse, fenced, huiue. ,

ltiilen, Msplewood, Or.
FOuTSALE H section good dry fe'rm'og 1

in Chrie'mas lake vslley, Ieke count, (

W. D. Findley, Clear Lake, Wab.
FOR SALE 7 acres nutxide city L

che.p. Taiwr 201.

FrR.VTSH KD Fly ATS t
NICE 4 --room furnished upper flat, 825. 798

Missouri ave. Mississippi esr. -

f2b 4 ROOM, partly furnished nat,-- bath. gaa.
separate entrance. 672 Mississippi ave.

APARTMFSTS FOR RETfT 48
TH." JEFFRT. 2 room fur. apta.. 813. close

in. Cor. Ruaeett and Kirpy. East 1694.
' 11 t-- -

8TJMMF.R RESORTS 88

EXPERIENCED tcaebcr wishes to tutor during
ruiumt in hi.tory, geography, arithmetic, ia

fifth, mth or Tenth grade. Phone East 4444;
TWli SWEDISH sixtcm. IS year of age, would

lika to do ban work. Enquire achate
tor. Bell station, take Estacada car.

'LACK scrim, marquisette curtains hand laun-
dered.. 10 yean' experience. Call (or East

; ;

POSITION in jewelry store or novelty shop by
Widow, Joarnai.

"W".NDOWWARHINO
TABOB 8485 , j

HOUSEWORK by the day. Marshall 4280.
' PBESSMAKIHO ' "40 "

DRESSES, suits, coats; remodeling. The Csbi-ne- t
Cleaners aV yer. 424 Morrison, near

' '11th.

CO

COMFORTABLE home for maternity casee;
good nursing try certified nurse. Term le.

Tabor 1602. .

PRACTICAL nurse., stranger, wants position;
will assist with housework. Journal, i

FOR eiperierioed-n-
re

call Main lfl72. -

FCRNI8HED BOOMS

. Roomers " Wanted j :

"tHE ALTON HOTEL," 881 YAMHILL St.
hleerrtnn room, housekeeping rooms and suites.

This place has. Just been thoroughly renovated
and made ready for transient visitors : can ae
commodate from 2 to 8 in an apartment. Call
at once; they won't last long. ' 881 Yamhill St.
corner of Wait Park. Very do in. j

HOTEL INFORMATION BUREAU P
801-- 2 COUCH BLDG., MAIN 4857. I'

Reserve your rooms now for Sbrinrrs week
snd the carnival. Come early, avoid the rush.
Rooms for , sleeping, ... room with board and
hoUMkeptng rooms. "' - j

HOTEL BARR j

.

112 N. th 2 block of depot
lipe day. $5 per week and an
Hot and cold water, steam baa

Free phone and hatha ' j

NORoNIA ItfcfPortlanTdowntown high-cla- ss

family hotel; rooms en suite or (ingle,
with or without board. We give you all the
comfort of a home. Reasonable rates.
SARGENT hotel, honnekeeping and sleeping

'rooms. 2" 1 Grand ave. Phone Eastzsi.
BOOMS $1.50 week up. 224 Clay st

FL'HUISHEJD R;05I PlUVAliS i

. Fi )l I LY
OI.KAN. beautifully furnished room in private
i: apartment; eonneoting bath) first-clas- s apart-me- nt

house. Cioae in. Gentleman preferred.
Reference. Main 6918. -.

NICELY furnuhed front room for Shriner or
visitor, very, reasonable, walking distance. Call

at No.-42- "E. Ash. after 5 p. m, - :

ON Hawthorne ave.. in private residenoe. first-class

room with bath for shrine couple, 84
per day Call Tabor 8481. , - j

MtK, clean rooms, with or without board; also
house keeping... MtsaisHippi ear to Stanton.

588 Delay at. Woodlawn 8800. -

FIVE or house in or near Albina; per-
manent tenant. Journal. - t

ONE large room with double bed. 633 East
9th st. S.. cor. BeAcon. ...

iTTiOOMS furnuhed. take William are. car.
341 Fargo t

ROOKS FOR TRANSIENTS 91
, VISITORS TAK E NOTICE i

Newly furnished 3 and 4 room apt., just
resdv for Shrine week: suitable for 4 or 8 adults
Also very attractive single rooms. Walk, or NS
car to Grant St., O blocks south oi Auditorium.
678 Third st !

. TWO oonneoting furnished bedrooms, with or
without furnished kitchen. - Good aeoomao- -

dations for: tour. Garage, Corner 89th and.
East 'Stark.. Mt Tabor (M. T. 88th) car to
end, four- - blocks north, one esst. )

"Hotel Baker r
i

285 FIFTH, NEAR MADISON.
FRONT room downstairs; can accommodate! 4

men: meal. II desired. . SHi Grand ava, N.
East 2880.
NICELT furnished rooms, visitor; private home.

walking distance, near Auditorium. 274 Col-
lege
NICELY-- ' furnished rooms for visitor, private

home, reasonable, walking - distance, 427
Montgomery . .Ut J

848 1STH St.. near Market, two large modern
front rooms, suitable for five pervms; easy

walking distance. 8 car lines. Phone Main 1721.
CAN accommndata 8 for the Shriners een--

vention; walking distance.. 188 17th st
Marshall 1751. . - i

FOR RENT Parlor sleeping rooms for tran-
sients, dose in. 299 Montgomery. Aut.

814-7- J ' '
:

2 ' NICEtiY furnished bedrooms, suitable to 4
Shiiners, in private home, 80 minute oat on

Mt. Tsbor oar. rnone Auto. zi--

ROOM with hot and cold water fon duration of
convention; meal if desired ; West aide. Bdwy.

3784. j .
TWO nice furnished room. 741 Hood sL Phene

Main 6497. i

HOTEL LE-RO- Y BOH 6TH j

Cer.ter city, nice rooms for transients. . ;
-

""BeTSL EN ON, 107 4TH t"
: , Nice dean rooms, heart ofj:ity. i

TWO sleeping rooms, gentlemen only. Main 4003'.
889 15th st, bet. Montgomery and Harrieon.

ROOM for 2. private bath, breakfast if desired.
eaay ' walking. 469 Cla yv

LARGE, nice room, private home, for 4 visitor;
walking distance. 333 Montgomery.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL. 2084 Third St.. newly
Iiirntsneu rooms, some witn private hath.

VISITORS get nice, clean room.. 75c up. - a-ifio

Hotel, First and Columbia eta.
NICK rooms for visitors, walking distance. 868

Broadway. . j -

ONE room, with sleeping porch, clean and
fortable; walking distance. East 6108.

APARTMENTS, nice and dean, for transients;
walking distance. Ben Hi H roadway.

8 ROOMS nicely furnished for Shriners' week.
Call Aoto, 228-2-

GOOD nice rooms, reasonable, by day. Close
in. 320 2d at.

LaTuTe. pleasant front "rooms, walking distance.
' r:ast Bide. 3 48 Kenton t--

CLEAN rooms. 31 and up walking dlstanoet
408 Hort st. . j

HARRISON HOTEL, FRONT AND HABRISON
Furnished rooms, reasonabl. walking distanca.

LEEDS Apt, for visitors, modern. fireprooX
wslking - distance. 210 Market.

MODERN fJretrclaaa rooms for vUitors. reaaon-abl- e.

cIomi. Llnqniat Hotel. 248 2d.
"

NICE rooma for couple or 4. .private home:easy wdking. 290 H 12th at
iCETTront room for 4 visitor. 8 block center

city. zu roadway.
HOTEL HART. 305 V BURN SIDE ," "

Nice, clean rooms, reasonable prices.- - j

FURNISHED rooms in private family; close in.
a ptnexa to car. marsuau it) is.

TWO light, comfortable room; prefer-- a lady,
oeuwooa 70D. 1

HOTEL RAY, 28 N. 4T
??iwme. mrrafrwrn airnrvi aV4lsnma

HOTEL MEDFORD. COR. itA AND GLiSAN
2 blka. Union depot-- - Rooms reasonable.
HOTEL ABBOTT, 228 H WASHINGTON""
oooa rooms, center of . city, - reasonable.

KO?TIEr7S:Hirirknv oa sc ID St. "

Nice rooma for visitonis veannnshl r tm
HOTEL NEW BELMONf". 193 W jftRit"
Transient room for visitor. "

i, RICHELIEU HOTEL7"33 STVtHS'tT
Nicety famished rooms, visitor; reasonable.

. MODEL HOTEL. 42 N. 6THTT
Weil furnished sooma; reasonable. 1

VISITORS.-ni-
ce

large airy room, heart of city".
20X Washington t.

NEW MAHKET HOTEL, 03 WASHINGTONst. Good rooms reamnable. !

PATTERSON APT8.. 271 3D
'

Double apartment; accommodate severar" visitors.
VISITORS, nice, clean, airy outside rooms

near center of city. 146 Front.
HOTEL WABASH. 204 m!dis6N1

e, close-i- n rooma i .

U. S. HOTEL. 206 Va Sslmon, 1st. and Front!
Rooma dose to eentet of city.

GOOD, nice rooms, reasonable ratee; near center- or etty national rtetei, Front at.
SHRINER. visitors, nice room, near heart 3city. 146 First t. j ,

5'H'E rooms ressonable; very eloee. Albina
novel, sis irara sr., cor. Salmon. ,

TO ITJVlVil... . ..... n SUA- -. J:- w. , wMlua WHIRCVt 1

uiet. - private house. 3 large, dean rooms, I
IWimM. Man mmA .f-- mIw

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
THE MARTHA WASHINGTON t

880 10th at.' rFor bnsinea girb) and atadeata;
reasonable rates. - Marshall 1291.

. ROOMS AJH B04RB FSITATE
FAMILY ,- Tff

1 H. C ROOM, private home, dose in: prefer
men and wife employed. At. 822-0-

WILL board two . lilUe girla. Marshall felTC

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE HOUSES 41

$2600 house, bath, concrete gaaement,
garage, fruit trees, on ' car line, near

' Hawthorn ave. Lot 60X100 ; easy
terma.

33250 modern bnngalow, 1 block off of
nawuiorae. nuxiuu lot; aoout giaoucajth. hsl. eanv

$4650 Kirfe strictly modern bunga
low, rn a restricted district, good mir- -.

reundings, near Hawthorn, av. ; $1000
cash and $30 per month will handle
thia

$5000 7 -- room modern bnngalow. all the built- -
ins you could think of; very conveniently
arranged; beautiful view of the city.

ot 50x125; line garden; fruit fand
flowera. - .

Also Acreage and Vacant Lots.
Bee FARNSWORTH AND GOULIrSTONE.

1892 Hawthorne Ave. Near 50th St.
Phone Tabor 2259.

- C. C. Duval!
Phone Auto. 8104. , 542 H WUlUm Ave.

One complete bnngalow fn Piedmont, 6 rooma.
fireplace, concrete basement, furnace. ' electric
tight and gas,- garage; $3500.

Four new bungalow in Rnv Citv Park.
One .new palace in Rose City Park. Will be
amireciated to see it, very fw . house so com-
plete, .:.;-...-

.
....

J v

Two new 6 room bungalow in Irvinrton.
complete throughout; on. $7000, on. $8000.

On. good business corner on Williams avenne
near Russell street. : A building now on this
lot which can be remodeled at email cost andproduce a good income.

FOR SALE Beautiful block in restricted
district; strictly modern residence; 4

bedroom and closed in sleeping porch. Large
livinj room with long, deep fireplace; large,
attractive dining room, buffet and ehina clmata.
Dutch, kitchen, clothes chutes; 2 complete bath-
rooms: large closets and cedar .tore room ; naid- -
wooa noors. iuu cement anvewav and iiasement- -

excellent garage; improvement all paid, $12. SOW
xuma. uou. aione could not oe duplicated lorthis amount. Tabor 8c97.

2 HOUSES, FURNISHED. $2650
Here i a big bargain: in Albina I have 2

cottages on the front and rear of a good lot ; in
each cottage an hghta, city water, gas, white
enamel bathtub; in each cottage ia a beating
atove. kitchen range, ga stove, tables, chairs, 2carpet. 2 bedstead with mattresses, picture
and som kitchen utensils; the cottage are sow
rented for $30 monthly: if you did aoma paint-
ing you could rent them for $500 a year, or
you could lie. in one and rent the other; thi
ia a chance to make some money ; the term are
H cash. Phone .Woodlawn 1948.

A REAL BARGAIN - -

Here's a chance to get a bom at about half
what it would coat to duplicate: 8 reorae and
bath, full concrete basement, lot 50x100, im-
provement paid. Number 796 E. 83d at., only
half block of Gladstone ave. and Woodstock ear.
It - bargain; price only $2800. $1800 down.

KASER Jt RA1NEY, t
822-- 7 Oasco bldg. . Main 7602.

FOR MR. HANDYMAN $10"00 "
7 --room frame bouse, in poor condition, dry

water, cesspool, graded streets, located in Uni-
versity Park, large woodshed and bam, aoma
fmtt. $1000 cash, $12.50 per month and in-
terest at 6 per cent,

783 Chamber of Commerce.

: .A Beautiful Home
8 Rooms, East Alder St.

Strictly modern; large sleeping porch, full
basement. . xumac, .cement garage, vary at--
tracuve. - X '

A. W. Estes
909 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Main 8485. -

FURNISHED COTTAGE
3 coxy rooms snd bath, basement, wood--

nous, ana store room, trait, oemee, nowers.
cement walks, dectrieity, gas in front, $450
casn win nanaie. rnce iiouu. oiu k., m
tween Hawthorne and ML Soott lines.

See O. B. RIPPEY, East 2918 Today "

Or 610 McKay bldg. Day Main 6229.

', Terms $60D Down
MODERN HOME

Term teas than rent, $16 per month; cement
gJdewalka, bath, electric lignta,. basement, bemes
and cherry trees. Mt Tabor car. Real sacn-fice- .

1952 E. Yamhill. Tabor 5 196.
'

FOR 8ALSBY OWNER-
-

- ..'.-'-
: A 5 room bungalow on caved St.; Beth, elec-
tricity, gas; fine lawn; all in splendid conditio ;
111 health hecessitatea an Immediate change; 2
block north from Gray' Crossing. 5544 82d
st No agents. Price 52300; U0 cash. Mt.
Scott car. - H-i- journal.

ONT.Y S500 DOWN
' - tlaaA lookins double constructed nouee.
hardwood floors, fireplace. - every, builtin con-
venience, in the very best of condition innide
and out; 43x100; garage, etc; hard surface
street and aewr is- - and paid; Hawthorn, dig--
. . . n ... . . ... w . , A . naricu P301Q oy owner. Tiso.r oiy.
i4 "jCcRE for sale" lots of fruit; cottage,

bath, toilet, etc.; large barn, good plane for
cow; $2800, $1000 cash,' balance eaay. 218
East 78d street north.
FOB8ALE Modern 5 room bungalow with lot

and one-hal- f. 122 E. 48d St.. block from
Sunnyside ear. Strictly modern house. Tabor
8615. -
" FOR SALE. 83260 . t

4 room bungalow with large attic, paved
street, all improvements paid. Tabor 9272 or
call 123 East 48th street. " v

house,, corner lot. for sale; completely
- furnished for 4 families; 2 bathrooms, fur-
nace. wet side, walking distance; good-inco-

Price 36250. East 1468. - '." "

6 ROOM cottage, neat. Union and Alberta at.,
81800. Easy term.' woodlawn 534.

FOR SALE 7 room house, very cheap. Call
Sdlwood 177. ..i '....i,.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE HOUSES 81

Phone Woodlawn 2413
And Ask About Our

3 ROOM HOUSE FOR
- . $55- 0-

MIIJLMADE :

CONSTRUCTION - CO.
P. O. Box 244 -

. .

ROSE CITY PARK
E BUNGALOW

FINEST I JU" A Tin V ear in A
The price is 49000, but it's worth a great deal
hb. sow can mat uraw m vmr iimmum" strong as you axe, picture the home you

want and here you win -- find It. Truly theMed home. There just ian't a thing you would
,xReeL to J in a fin home but what you
will find here. - Truly, the value 1 here. If

'ou " had hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen, breakfast wk fnit
cement basement, furnace, etc.. you Wouldn'tpave any center idea of the bungalow. You've
juss got u aee it.

: , - A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark st. nr grrt. Main 8002Branch Office 50th and Sandy. '

COMPLETELY FURNISHED $3200- 4 room bungalow with sleeping
porch, in good neighborhood. - East 8L
i0JtaKer"n- - ExceUent . furniture;40x100 lot. and garage. $500 down.
Thia ia sweet.

Mahoney, " --
COE A McKENNA CO.

1 82 Fourth fit.
Main 4523

Evening Columbia 638.

--"Real Farm Home
. Citv Conveniences

.Jf 'l roora . bo1v outhuUding.
r- - " iuu auu oerriae mna garuen.

aaraen win pay interest on the in
ATT "vnMMUf goou ouy at- - xsuv3800 cash.

: h- - "A. W. Estes; "
s 08 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

7 Main 3485.

Lovely H6me;'$750;Dbwn
Wnnffsrfllt Irl.w - n. a... 3 Ml .

V line TOtnnv.new pipdesa furnace (saves half the fuel, betterservice), Dutch kitchen with $200 electriorange, full concrete foundation and basementdouble concrete garage. Lot 72x126; full bearing fruit and nut trees. Price only $4500.
a . T,rT Price for such an Imposing

Home. otocxa aoutn Of M--cr. ; 8. W. corner 5 5th and Couch. Tabor 854
- . J?i?SK. CITT PARK CAR
- TtrJATl THIS an r--1 ti rm i r ... .

of being able to buy a good-looki- aubstantidlybuilt moderh bungalow, ; complete even to having
m mmimmm, v fuvv, on uocrai terms. Be.today.

A. G. TEEPE OQ.
264 SUrk St. nesr 3rd. Mais 8092." vwiice omn ana sandy.

$3500
TKRUJ

. ROSE CITT PARKStrictly modern new bungalow, Roan Citycar to 8tb.t.,2 block south.

TT1T V'Tf-lX- ? '

. T room house, on Portsmouth ave.; improvedurn, ,ui uui.vu , price sivve;ar will talc mmI anM -- ... . .- r v iNiail.6 .T00" ith bu,i T6xl00; fruit; only

. 8 room modem concrete block house, only
V v W W V , 7 GWl, '

J. K. LOWE. 1758 Derby gt.
X 1 U C I KAA SODttn'V

Here is an exceptional boy: - $2000. 3200082000. 32000, 6-- r. neat weU built horneT bas'tgaa, prombing. 50x100, fruit, paved sta.. walk1 nor a4i iaa. 17ha1$ a.

, r' - ONLY 8250 CASH '

G. C. GOLDENBERO
AMmrton bldg. Mdn 4808,

83200 rose crrr park rargat-v-
Modern "6 room bungalow, very convenient, all

furnished in whiter a real cozy, homelike place
with bnUtine.' full basement. 60x100 lot, nio.
lawn, torn oi snruooery ana I lowers, nn. garage.

ww wCTwiy. ivnB& xaoor mavi.
SOxlOO EXCELLENT lot. 6 room cottaea with

sleeping porch, electricity and. gaa, hot and
coia water, a nargain at l auu. jfiasy term.
See owner evenings. 1415 E. 16th st. Phone
SeUwood 1107.' Place near. Player piano ao--

sap ,ixs xmyBsenv- -
KEAR Kenton, good bouse and 2 lots: A lot)

down, balance $20 per month. Ala houae and
1 lot dose to park and school. Owner, Woodlawn
OSVV. ......
NO BLUFF Selling leas than cost 4 year ago.

Must leave tne city. v Bix-roo- m modern house,
fireplace; 5 blocks Franklin high achoot; $2500,
aome terms. See it. Marshall 1022. .

VACANT Sellwood vacant, 8 room; $2760.
Lexington avenue owner want quick aaie.

ExceUent condition, ideal location, ana block ear.
$750 cash. Marshall 1022.
OWNER New Rose City bnngalow. 2 bedroorna?
- breakfast room, buffet, fireplace, oak floors,
attic; bargain , for payment of $1600 down.
Tabor 7247.

HOSE CITT PARK HOME
Very desirable; owner leaving dty; must

make quick sale. For appointment call Ta. 4205.
$C50 house, 50x100 lot, 852 E.

54tb st. N. Call ' Tabor 1897 of '43S E,
win t. i, . n. . car.

"TTvrvrn vt
Strictly modern 9 - room housa, hot water

heat; very exclusive district. Wdis. 187. -

Columbia:: River Resort
Within about on hour by auto, we
have one of the finest pieces of property
for a resort to be found in the Northwest.
There are nearly 100 acres. It lays In a
cove near the Columbia highway, adjacent
to the Columbia river. Moat beautiful
natural surrounding and view, with on
of the finest springs in Oregon.. This is a
ranch that baa natural environments for
the development of a fine summer resort.
A fine place for a hotel, summer cottage
and camping ground, where tourist and '

. dty folk would delight to spend their ram- - '
iner vsration. This is a proposition the '
possibilities of which an limited only byyour ability to develop. There ia fishing,
hunting. climbing and bathing, just a
nice distance from Portland on the "High-way of a Million Thrill." Come in end

"tee will show you it possibilities. Priceso.k iinn

PACIFIC AGENCY, Inc.
UH-Z- 8WKTL1SD BLDG.. Phone .Marshall 3989. t

WH SPEND A WHOLE I.OT '
of money on R. B. fare when we can give yon
a good campsite at Columbia Beach, includ-
ing fuel, water and light, at 85 to 810 per
month 1 Daddy can be wtth you every niaha.
If interested take Vancouver ear.

SEAVIKW SEACREST COTTAGES "

Formerly Shepherd's. Comnletelv hnkMcottage. . For information. Box 51. Seariew.
Waah. i

OCEAN CREST iPlRTMf.VTS
Light housekeeping. Rockaway Beach.

GEARHART furnished house. rentJuly $50; balance of June if desired.
COTTAGE at Gearhart beach for rant for July.,UU1UIWII w ' - a.

ROOM furnished house at Seaview.' WaahT
Marshall 8451, -

STORES A7CT OFFICES tl
HALF tore and window for rent. 463 Waaht

ington t i ,

TWO stnree and basement. 62d and Sandy blvd.
oin t:orretx oniKiing. arsnall 057.

WAWTED TO RENT f
WANTED strictly modern unfurnished

nouses 9 adults Witn best of references: will
lease for year, or longer and take finest can- - of
premise.. Phono East 1987.
T5 RENT" your bouse or for Insurance call

Main 816U. V-- A. Wagner Co.. 280 Stark
General Insuranc. and"' Rentals.

A DULTS want bungalow, 5 rooms, 8-- E. near
carline. Journal, i

REAL ESTATE
BEACH PROPERTY

cottage snd two lot at Seaview,' Wash-iojrto- n:

cottage ha all furniture needed and
1 ready to move into at once. For list of furni
ture and prio Inquire 530 Worcester buildina.
Main 580. , -

KRAZY KAT
.
4

1st

HauPCWt Xtf. by International Faatura ,
, , .. , - , aVarvi. Ina.
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